
, that? the lioufe assent to the
\frtl resolution, theprevious queftio i

was called for and put, ««that the said
(
v/i; ,a be nowput. Refolded in tb

r'i, ; main then put. The
veas and nays being called for by Mr.
W flfon, appeared as followß :

Affirmative. Missis. Dorfey,
Hopewell, Digge«> Freeland, Goldf-
horough, Wuotton, T. Clark, Robins,
Wilson, Baer, Jsmifon, Beatty, Shri-
ver, Jarrett, Douglas, Schnevly, Ken-
ner', Hughes, Davit, Luckctt?2o.

Negative Messrs. J. Worthing-
ton, Biogden, Ridout, Hall, Mackall,
Bio'n-, M.Pneifcn, Ridgely, T. Wor-
thiogto, Ridg-ly nf William,) Merry-
man, Kerr, Harwood, Carroll, Gale,
Nutter, Waggaman, Frazier, Martin,
Gordon, Craig, R. Bond, HolHngf-
wor;h, Sprigg, Quynn, Key, Kent,
Earle, Brown, Dennis, Whittington,
J. Bond, M'Coma*, Montgomery,
Driver, M'Kira, Winchester, Oneal,
J. Johnson, C.cfap, Lynn? 41, So it
\va» determined in the negative.

Far the Gmrttt of the UtuUd State*.

Mr. Fehno,

It is {aid by the advocates of thefelf-
truitedfoe it ties, that to censure them is to
deprive themof the right of opinion.?
Have they refpeded the right of opini- '
on ? Who commenced the system of
denunciation for opinions ? Who held up
public charadters to the execration of
their fellow-citizens, merely for exerci-
sing that precious right ? Who passed j
votes of reprobation, who burnt and j
jibbetedpublic men for expre fling their
opinions? The Clubs. And they now (
find advocates and vindicators in those
who pretend tu cherish and revere the
rights ciopinion.

The c. h« are said to be now unpo- '
pular. they profefftd them-
selves th< if ft friends of the pec le.
Bat t! ? . e have found they were
c-fc.at-. fact their worst enemies.
They t w f«diti«n and planted a-
tiavchy. have oecaGoned an ex
p«nfe tc the U lited States of a ndllitn
of dollars.

Would the Plttftjurg insurgents have
gant such lengths, if they had not sup-
posed that serious difcootents exiftedon
the fca cpait and io the great cities, and
if they had not expe&ed aid and sup-
port from the discontented in other
quarters ? It is in proof that there
wereDemocratic Societies in the heart of
the country where the rebelno* broke
out, that the leadersof thesocieties were
the leadersof the rr ' ellion, and thattkefe
foctftite cot ?'tfpondti tuith the society of
Philadelphia and others. There were
difcontcnts, 'tis true, i* that country,
before the .rxilience of democratic soci-
eties,but they were notking more than
riots, punishable by process of law.?
This appears from the speech of Gover-
nor Mifflin to thq legislature in Septem-
ber last. -After the exiflenct ofDemocra-
tic Societies, th«n rebellion reared its crest. \
When the societies were organized asd
united, when the rombuftibles were by
their agency well prepared, then the
flame burst forth. It is too well known
to be denied, that the excise was a con-
stant theme of execration by the clubs,
that the government was denounced by
them as opprejfive and corrupt, and that
the Prejident wasrepresented by them as
a flagrant violator of the conjhtution,
who had violated the rights and interests
of the frontier inhabitants ; it is equally
well known that their resolves were

tranfmitted to all theirJijier clubs. With
these facts before our eyes it is as afto-
nifl- ' g that any one in his senses should
Jo t the agency of the clubs in exciting

\u25a0menting the infurieftion, as that
ine who pretends to be a friend of

er and good government ihculd a-
vow hia elf their advocate.

But ie clubs, fay their friends, de-
nounce the infurreftion : How did
'hey d ut <i They affected todifapprove
of the iode of opposition ;at the fame
time din the fame resolves they re-
prat- the excise as the horror of free
jtdti . they tell the people that they
are opprefled and ought to exccrate the
gov.-ri.ient, and then hypocritically ad-
v.:e thon to Ijibmit to it. Such a
flirr iey covercould not deceive.

Some of the members, 'tis said, took
j'n.. against the insurgents. Incendia-
ri-i are sometimes the fitft to cryJire :

by :!iis means they expert to escape de-
tr-t'jn. Some of the ringleaders of
the infurreftion are now the warraeft
friends of ordet and government. They
found that the infurre&ion was not
matured, and that government was too
strong: How would they have a(fled,
had itbeea othfrwife ?

A- Z.

PHILADELPHIA,
DECEMBER u.

From a Correspondent.
The good sense of our citizens is relied

on to set everything right. Here is work
for them. Let them compare the news-
paper fables of the last year with the ex-
perience of this, and will they not refufe
their confidence and their fufFrages to the
enemies sf good government?

From GUADELOUPE
Extrad of a letter from Citcfs Le Roy

to her husband, Citizen Le Roy
(one of the priforren from Guada-
loupe, now. in this town), dated Baf-
ftterre, I 2 Pramaire, ? (2d Nqv. )
Third year of the French Republic,
oneandindivifibie.
" It i» Willi the jjreateftpleafure

that I take the opportuHjty, by a good
Boftouiaii citizen who ia to fail immedi-
ately, to inform you that the horrid
Euglifh government', ticrc, is at an end
?our brave Republicans have taken
allth« forts and redoubti byfarm?

. more than 450 Royalifta have fallen
I viflims of the laws.

"Citizen Hugues, our good Com-
miflary, has given to all of us and to
our poor chrildren every kind, of relief.
The Negroes, in the beginning, when
they were apprized of the general li-
berty, fccmed to be disposed not to
work j but the Comraiflary after ha-
ving employed*11 pollible measures to
convince them of the necessity of wor-
king, took their rebellious leaders, and
after trial caused them to be put to
death ; this (truck such terror among
the negroes, that they returned direct-
ly to their labours, and now are wor-
king more than ever.

" The who'e island enjoys perfect
tranquility, and provisions ofeverykind
are plenty. No EngliJh at all. are now
in our island, and I believe they have
given up every idea of returning here

Jhjon Fed. Orrer

LAWS
or tmm

United States.
Third Congress of the Un 'tted Stales :

AT THI SECOND SIBJK7N :

Begun and held at the city of Phikdel"
phia, in the state of Pennsylvania, on
Monday, the third of November, one
tkoufand feren hundred end ninety-four.

fed.

An ACT to authorize the Preft dent to I
call nut andflation a corpt of Militia,
in the four wejlern counties of Pena-
fylvania, for a limitedtime.
Sec. I. BE it enaSed by the Senate

jand House of Reprefsntatives of the Uni-
| ted States of America, in Congress ajfem-

jbled, That a force not exceeding two

thousand five hundred, non-commiffiori-
ed officers raultcians and privates, to be
composed of the militia of the United
States, be called forth and llationed in
the four western countisi of Pennsylva-
nia, if, in the judgmentof the President,
the fame (hall be deemed necessary to
ftipprel* unlawful combinations, and to

cause the laws to be duly executed :
Provided, that the term of service of
any one quota of the militia, to be cal-
led into a&ual service, pursuant to this
aft, (hall not exceed three months after
they (hall have arrived at the place of
rendezvous.

Sec. 2. And be it jurther erased,
That the President of the United States
be, and he is hereby authorized, if, in
his judgment, it (hould be deemed ex-
pedient, to direst voluntary inliflments
of toy of the militiaof the United States,
in lieu of ill, or any part of the force
herein authorized to be called forth, for
the puipofei aforefaid, for a term of
service not exceeding thirty days after
the commencement of the next feflion
of Congress. '

Fk.ider.ick Augustus Muhlenberg.

Speaker of the House of Reprefencativeg.
John Adams, Vice-President of the

United States, and President of the
Senate.

Approved, Novtnaber?
the twenty-ninth, 1794-)

G°: Washington, President of the
United States.

_

Deposited among the Rolls in the Office
of the Secretary of State.

Edm : Randolph,
Secretary of State.

An ACTextending theprivilege offrank-
ing to James White, the delegatefrom
the territory of the United Statesfouto of
the river Ohio ; and making prc-vifitn

for bis compenfationP
Sec, I. Be it enacted by the Senate
and' House of Representatives of the
United State* of America, in Congress
afiembled, That James White, the dele-
gate to Congress from the territory of
the United States south of the tiver
Ohio. bc entitled to the privilege of
fending and receiving letters free of
postage, on tie £*me terms, and under

the famereftri&tons as are provided for
theihembeTs of the Senate and of the
House of Representatives of the United
States, by the aft, intituled " An aft
to eltablifh the poll office and pofi
roads within the United States."

S«c. 2. And be it further enaStd,
That the said James White (hall receive
for his travelling expenses and atten*'
dance in Congress the fame nrmpenfa-
tion, as is *r may be allowed by law, to
the members of the House oi Repre-
sentatives. of the United States, to b-
certified and paid in like mAnner.
Approved, December the third, 179'

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
(Sketch of Tuejdaj's bujinefs continuedJ
A bill to explain and amend the in

.fe&ionof the judioiil law received fror.
the Senate was read the third tirae and pat

The bill authorizing a loan of two mil
lions of dollars wasordered to be engrailed
for a third reading.

M. Coit'i motion for an enquiry into
the Hate of the mint was taken into con-
sideration?A letter from Mr. Ritten-
houfev the Director was read ?

Mr. Boudinot drew the attention of the
house for foma time, by a series of the
molt interesting observations. He
went to the bank of the United States
to enquire for cents, Hq was told that
there were non« to be had, because the
bank could not get them from the mint.
He then went to the mint, where he
was informed that cents were not coined
fader, because the officer of the mint
didnot know where to get them vented!
He said that this mint colt twenty-four
thousand dollaisper annum, and every
cent coined there cost the ptlbliefeverel
cents, though lie could not exa6t!y tell
how many. In New-Jersey far more
cents had been coined in a few months
than had ever been coined all together,
attheßankof the United States, and
this had been done at one fourth
part OF the expence ivhich the mint of
the United States has cofl.

Sereral other members adverted to
the prodigious inconvenience which is |
felt all over the union for *ant of copper .
coin ; a:;d it appeared to excite foine '
curiosity, on what foundation the offi-
cers of the mint have said that they
could not get their cents vented. It
was remarked by Mr. \V. Smith, thaf

,

except as to Philadelphia, the oiir.t isof
little or no life whatever. The cents
given out never go farther than the

: City.
j A committee of three msmbers was
appointed to examine and report OYI the

! state of the mint, and what-mean*fiwy
I be used to render the institution more
j beneficial to the United States.

Wednesday, December 10.

After reading and referring several
petition! to the committee of claims?-
the house took up, though not without 1
oppoiition, the resolution received from
the Senate, for the appointment or a

Joint Committee, to report on the btffi-
nefsneccflary to be tranfafted this sessi-
on. The house appeared to be at a loss
to determine if'hat was the real object of
the resolution?it was generally howe-
ver contended that it could answer no
salutarypurpose?might preclude mem-
ber* from bringing forward interesting
business, and would not conduce to dis-
patching that before the house :?On
the queftien to concur with the Senate,
it passed in the negative. The house
adjourned at about half after 12 o'clock^

By this Day's Mail.
BOSTON, Dtcembtr 3.

Captain Bompard, whocommanded the
Ambuscade, has not, as reported, been
guillotined. He was in prison, at the
date of the latest accounts, and his trial
was dailyexpedled.

FROM SPAIN.
A veflel has arrived from Mirblehead',

in 47 days from Bilboa. H»r arrival con-
traditfs the reports of thatcity being taken
by the French.

A Letter from London, lays, positively
that the British government has ordered
the attachment of the moneis remitted to
England by Admiral Jarvis and General
Grey. Great complaints of theirconduit
have been madeby the British merchant*
and French loyalists.

* * f'

bullion.
In one of the vefl'els just arrived from

Prance, sear Three Tons of silver, in in-
got*, have been imported. This may be
a valuable acquisition to the Mint of tin
United State*.

CORRESPONDENTS.
Every bulletin of the National Conven-

tion, received from the lift vefiels from
France, evince* the reign of moderation
to have commenced,and in every debate,or
official »*per«French people are warn-

Ed to be wars of those pretenders to patn-
otifr/n, who take to there exclufivt pnvile-
gJ, .iii'l wfeofe Me object is to

dictate to tJif public.mind, > ijeutx<
arrivat from France-tH e*pe<fted, »»i

announce the annihilation of Ja:obir.]hi
It is not furpri/.injf that the a'idi-

dcnt of tha Uv.ited States, in his ad-
dress to Congrcis, should hold the fume
languageof the " jelf-created tocietics,
that the Convention of France do to

their conflituents in their late addrels.
The feme danger mull excite the

fame caution.

The pnWic may remember to have !

fecn 10 t]ie Cctincl about two years j
since, the following words spoken by j
the famous St. Tuft', at a meeting of j
the Jacobins.?" There are a hundred '

thotifand conspirators, their heads mnfl j
all fall, we had better swim through |
waves of Arifiocratio blood, than that
a Anglepatriot (hould re«eive a scratch."
This infernal lpeech was however ap-
plauded at the lime, and regarded by
the thoughtless people, (who admire
energy but who do not always ditlin

, guifh that which is virtuous from the
vicious) as a proof of the puretl patrio-
tism.?Now this fame St. Just was a ty-
rant, and was (baring the sovereignty of
France, vyith Robespierreand Couthon,
when his career was stopped by his in-
jured and insulted fellow-citizens. Such
righteous-overmuch, (uch flaming patri-
ots, are generally hypocrites and villians
at bottom. But it is a heart rending
rcfleftiau, that the " hundred thousand
conspirators," wbofe "heads" St Jnft
said " must all fall," were the bed of
men, though in oppofi,tion to him, and
his brother blook-fuckers, and that he
really accompli(hed thedeftiiiftieti 0f a
majority of them, before divine Venge-
ance overtook him.

The Patriots in »>ms, who have
marched to quell the Piuflurgh rebels
are called "ajlantl'tng army. " No doubt
those who call them such, would be
very happy to ai nounce that army as
a running one. "

ARRIVED.
Brig Venus, Capt. Coffin from Bour-

deaux, 46 days. Spoke, 0&. 31, Ihip
Providence, Capt. Martin, for N. York,
from Leith, in Scotland, 32 days. In-
formed that there were great commo-
tions in Scotland, the people being dif-
fatisfied with the war. Nov. 2, fpokc
Capt. Hafkill, of Cape-Ann, 23 days
from Cadiz, who informed that an Alt
gerine fleet came out of the Streights
mouth ten days before he left port.

Arrived at Cherbourg, beginning of
September, Captain Gideon Gardner in a
ship.

Arrived at Portsmouth, brig George, :
Captain Provfe, 41 days from Madeira.?
Ofl. »o, inlat. -19, long. 61, 30, spoke

[ lrhoo*er Governor Carver, of and from
Plymouth, Captain Spooncr, then undef
ajury-niaft, having 101 l both mails in a
gale of wind, the ijtii o<sl. in lat< 36,

' 10, long. 63, 40, the people all well on
bo.ird, and in good spirits. At the time

, their malts were carried away, were hovi
on their beam-ends, and loft all their wa-
ter?Captain Prowfe supplied them.

Arrived at Salem, Captain B. Weft,
from St. Euftatia, in *3 days, and reports
that a letterwas feenat that place from
Admiral Jarvis, purporting his fears of the
arrival of fix French (hips of the line in
the Weft Indies, and thatfevciyl days be- j
foreh_- failed, a French packet had arriv-
ed ot Point-Pertre, which nrformeu that
fix failof the line had actually failed.

NEWPORT, Dee. 1.

The following was received at authentic.
" Nichola Mole, August 23.
" Arrived here hia Britannic Majes-

ty's frigate, the Penelope; who off
Tortuga, fell in with a 20 gun ship,
with the national colours of France,
commandedby one Capt. Talbot, when
afteran action of 4 glades, the Penelope
bore away for St. Nichola Mole ; hit
adverfary,(Capt. Talbot) came off the
harbour and flood off and on 48hour*.

N. B. Received the above informati-
on from the mailer'sfirft mate of the
Penelope. "

AT THE
Card Nail FaElory,

No. 59, north Front street,
Webster, Adgate & White,

Have conjlantly for falc,
Cotton, Wool, Tow, and

Machine Cards,
Of (ill Kindt,

?Cut Nails of all fizc,
Floor Brads, Sprigsnnd TSclt!,
.Fullers Shears, Gun Flint* arrd Wool

Hats,
A quantity of kiln dricil Indian Meal in

barrels
A new Edition of. .Vljrate's Philadelphia

Harmony, containing both the lirft and fr-
iond parts, hem" the nv>ft aprovrd tyf-
tem o' Rules and the bell coleltinu of
Tunes now in ul*,

Also for Sale,
A COMHITt SET OF

Machineryfor making Cards
On au liupioved Corniructioe.

Cents and no Ctuts.?

The Cent#must in the mint remain for
aye,

Because the bank won't take the cents
away,

oo 'twixt the two, tho' ccnts in min:

No Cents for circulation can be found,
S & H.

[From the Eagle.]
BEAUTY VANES CE N T
THErainbow, tinged with various hue
Delights and fafcinates the view ;'
But the bright beauties it Jifp!ay»»
Darken and vanifti while we gaze.
Fair ChloS dreams, in foft repose,
Of dances, operas, billetdonx;

_

A -worldofhhfs ! but, luckless maid,
Soon as thou wak'ft, the enchantment'*

fled.
The rofc, that blooms, upon the bnfh

And meets the morning blnfti for biufh,
Before the fun's meridian blaze,
Loses its luihe and decays.

What's be»uty else ! transient at gilt
tering bows,

Ormomentary dream, orwitheringrose ?
JOSEPH.

Before Captain M. left St. Domin-
go, the French negroes had takenfrom,
the Spaniards all of their Frontier towns,

St. Raphael, St. Miqucl, and Hincha»
The Spanish atmy had retreated to an.

other small town, called St. Jago,where
they were in the greeted fear. All the
French emigrants that have received the
Kin'g of Spain's pay at Ss. Domingo,
have been ordered to proceed to th<
Frontiers, in order to join the Spanish
army ; but tbeii feais were great left
the counterpart of the tragedy of Fort
Dauphin be acted. Many of
them have rtfufed, and were .immedi-
ately pu. in pril'on or sent to Porto
Rico.

For Freight or Charter,
The fact failing ftnp

Bui then a;o tons, and will carry about
410 hogiheads of tobacco; is in complete
order, and ready to receive a cargo on
beard.

For terms apply on board at Albifon's
wharf, or to

Thomas Newman,
No. 118, south Second itreet.

Dec. 11 d

ThisDay is Published,
- ?, A N

Authentic History
OJ THE

Revolution in Geneva:
Price 12 1-2 Cent'.

Sold by Thomas Dobfon, N,o. 41. S»cond
ft eet, John Chifniit street, *i,d
by ih.- Editor hereul'.

December 11

DR. B A R T O N
Propolis to deliver a COURSE of 1

Lectures onChemiftry
AND ON THE

Philofophyof Natural History.
i» intended to be compriied

in about fifty leftu>es, and will principally
involve thole parts ot'chemical fcirnce thi.t
have a more immed'atc reference toTOcdi-
c>ne ; aijd thole parts ot' naur«l history
that are thought to be the most intereftii g4
and the most entertainine. The introdufloi.
ry leftuie will be delivered, in the U". iver-

fity, on Tuel'day next: the hour will Ira
made known in due time.

Dec. 11. d

Tuition of theFrench Tongue
and Mathematicks.

J. C. ROUSSEAU, one of the unfortu-*
nate inhabitants of St. Domingo, having; a

!mail family of chidren, finds it necessary
jfor 'heir fupporr»to apply himfelf to the in-

jJirußion of youth. He th refore proposes
i teaching the abovr branches of science, in,
the most modem stile; and folfrit* the pa-
tronage of a .<*ei e»ous public. The liberal
education he has»eceived, and the several
other branches of science he ha<: acquired
a perfect knowledge of, v ill enable him to
ytve fatisfa&ion to thole perfdns. who may
employ h;m. He will w*it on ladies and
gentlemen, who wish to be taugh; at their
'wn hiiuf *; ai d will t»pei an evening
school, 'rnm ftx to nine on
2Dth instant. Enquire ai No. la7, No; tfv
Second ftieet. Dec. u. 6t

Frefli Teas,
Of Superior (Quality, \iz.
Imperial, or Gunpowder
Hyion Gotnee,
i ft quality Hyfo'r,
2d. do. do.
Young Hyfcn,
Hyson Skin, and
Souchong.

Aftw Boxes of each, for fait at
No. IQ, Third street south.

Dec. IS


